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Special Ba'rgns In I

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS

TfT
Sale Now On

A saving of at least one-thir- and In many cases a great deal more

can be effected on every pair of curtains purchased during the week

at this ctore. This Is another one of those rare opportunities present-

ed to housewives and hotel keepers In which they can replace old

or worn out curtains with new ones at a Low Cost.

Besides, wc have an Immense assortment to choose from.

Cvery curtain Is full length and width 3 yards long and 50 to

CO Inches wide.

tt.00 QUALITY, ON SALE AT S .75 PAIR

$1.50 QUALITY, ON SALE AT SI .15 PA'"
$2.25 QUALITY, ON SALE AT SI .50 PAIR

$2.50 QUALITY, ON SALE AT S1.05 PAIR

$2.75 QUALITY, ON SALE AT S1.80 PAIR

$3.00 QUALITY, ON SALE AT SU.IO PAIR

$3.25 QUALITY, ON SALE AT S2.U0 PAIR

$3.50 QUALITY, ON GALE AT Sii.'IO PAIR

$1.00 QUALITY, ON SALE AT S-.- JJO PAIR

$5.00 QUALITY, ON SALE AT SJJ.S5 PAIR

This proportion of prices up to $6.90 a pair.
The stock Is and come lines have as many as six

different patterns of the Same Price to select from.

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNEn FORT AND OERETANIA STREET8.
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I JB2VEA BEER W7TJT lilflI YOURJZSLCKET rfiitl I
(

. A RACKET IF Blf I

Manacea Water
SL--

M A Digestive Marvel &

3

Stops that" distress after eating

sale by your druggist, or by

W, G Peacock & Co,, Ltd
SOLE IMPORTERS

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

Is In a splendid position to secure for Its patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also Island Poultry of every
i ' .

Jas. E. Westbrook
TELEPHONE MAIN 76.

nUM.RTIN,

surprisingly

SAKE

For

description.

MANAGER.

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE DLDQ.

Wadmai. Asks Mercy
Frojn Atkinson .

For KoreanMurderers
Tho Acting flovernnr ycrftcrdny rhvo ly; Kim Yons Yfte. CliaiiR Chi Yucl

u lii'Mjiig lo Hhv. J, W. WrUhmd, who and Woo Myeng Sook. wcro ncconv
tn mnlili n Silfiii foH nvnithttl n ' iillnna In lit blird V(t (tin. Worn Mlfirrt

mercy for tho six Koreans, wild wcro. pr Icbh Influenced by the first named
convicted or murder In tho first degrco nnd not guilty In tho snmo degree, nt
for mi linlnKprllinlilv ntrnrtniis murder. InnRt. iih it matter of strict lustier. Ill'
Acting Jaimtie8c Consul Matsuhura deed, one of these men. nnmcly. Chang cto. including tno Ban can,
mid Deputy A.toruey (leneral Mllver
Ion were present. Mmorton gave a
resume uf tho facts of tho ease,

the linrrlhlc tortures with
which the rondomncd fiends hnd put
fhelr countryman to death, whereupon
Wudmnn read lis pica for the men as
follows:
To Ilia nxcellcney, Acting Governor

Atkinson, Iloniiliilil, II T.
Hlr. As one deeply Interested In tho

welfare of the Koiean Immigrants,
among whom I am endeavoring to car
ry on educational and missionary op-

erations under tho auspices of tho
Mi'hodlst Kplscopal Church, nnd hav-
ing learned of the fearful and atrocious
murder committed In KuKalati. Ha
waii, last December, hy n numlier of
those nponln on one of their follow

five of wcr; or con
guilty Hlio criminal slstlng n have
Kcnttthccil.io death, f beg herewith to
nlihf6,ici j.Yntir Kxccllcncy, wlwje

i nty It Is to slcn tho death- -

vnrrhiits which are soon to bo
w'llh.,o pica for mere)'.

I'Vths hot'rrescnl nt tho trial In Hlio
.nor hnvo t had access to the legal doc
uments' In the case, t nm not, there-
fore, confident of all the facts. My
sources of Information nro the con-
vict. themselves and one or two Ko-

rean of the trial. It It
only with tho sincere hope that, If pos-yili-

'"Justice may bo with
mercy" that I seek most
to call Your attention to
tho few facts which I have gleaned.

Tho names ofthc men condemned to
dlo are" Shim Myeng Ok, Knng Yong
Hols. Kim Yong Yce, Chang Chi Yucl,
Woo Myeng Sook.

The motive of the awful crime of
whli h these men arc guilty Is clearly
made knnnn In the confession which
they made after tho perpetration of
the cruel deed. Tho victim wns a no
lorloiis thief. Ho had stolen not
n large sum of money $70 In nil but
their passports as well. Theso pass'
porli uro certain papers tho limnl-grout-

receive upon lenvlng their conn'
try and are regarded as documents of
a cry precious without which
they could not return to Korea and
rlnlm citizenship, Considerable t.M Is
inai'o or these passports among tho
planters as pledges of security In buy-
ing nnd selling, borrowing nnd loaning
iiuiiio). It was, therefore, the loss of
theso papers which cut such n figure
In their awful deeds of violence last
December. Four or five times theo
men hnd caught tho thief, It seems,
mill his promise to refund the
money and tho pass ports.
Their anger agnlnst the fellow wns
greatly Incensed by his oft repented
lies nnd misrepresentations. At hint
they captured tho wretch and began
their of torture In trno Korean
Mylc, hoping thereby that ho would
yield to such painful methods and
hitri coder tho stolen property, espe-
cially the passports. The final scene

tho cemelery.lfcndiliit, the
when' the victim claims to bur
led the victim claims to hurled
he money and papers. After

tlio'iru, of ur
son

proceed to put tho man to death. It
Is livening and the hour Is Into, but
early the next morning, ns soon nt
they know tho manager tho planta-
tion Is In office, go nt onto
and mnko confession of tho crime,

out tho whereabouts of tho
dead body without nny re-

sistance, quietly siirrcniterlng them-sulvc- s

to tho onicers of the law. i:aeh
mnn'H Is carefully taken
down word for word, and ngren In

When (picstloned ns to their
confession and surrender they answer
ed n.3 follows

are
wrong,
Mar. Hy torturing him wo hoped for
his rcpi'tilnuco confession. In this

were disappointed nnd so greatly
tiillnmeil with anger we thought I' best
to hill him and savo ourselves and tbu
plantation such vllo wretch."

Upon them ns to their
knowlulgo of our and customs,

nru found to be densely Ignorant,

REAL E8TATE BAROAINS.

SALE.

On ensy monthly mod-

ern Matlock i
bcilr., from i car
club payment,

A at i'liuuiit Ave. Ua

traet off Nuuanu I'lcn-t-

to

RENT.-
Kuri Cottage, Manna

Ideal Bummer home, bath'
Mountain
Only p. in.

House, newly painted, bedr.
Ht.

"P. It.

mmshi

11iltnr llrriwn

Chi .at one against and nobody any right to It

the torturing process endeavored Judge Lncomho so decided today and
to dlssiiado the others to desist, hut warned the Company,
Without the York American

I like, therefore, lo plead Journal, to let ItuMcr alone on
clomoncy lie shown this man pain of contempt of court,

nnd, Indeed, other two I Itlclinrd K. Outcntilt, formerly
names nro mentioned above. Idrew the pictures for

All the men aio at exceed-- ' the Herald the Call, not
Ingly sorry for the bloody deed they the court

praying earnestly Al- - ly so. Outcault tho
flighty to forgive them, I hnvc' American Journal asked court
)ievcr seen what nppear to give them Ilus'.er Ilrown.
genuine sorrow for sin nnd wrong-do-- j.necmbe not do It Bus-
ing. Moreover, I am receiving from tor did not belong to any ono but the
the Korenns scattered nil over these Herald and Its syndicate.
Islands most touching expressions
sincere rcgrc t .they by reason of

disgrace they 'think
them nS''B whole. Tlclogntlons

rmintrrmvn, whom funifroht .three pl&nlntlons,
Itrllio court of ilof5iior' men,

execut-
ed.

tempered
respectfully

Excellency's

only

value,

oxtor'ed
return

work

have
have

they

pointing
mnn'H nnd,

confession

questioning

to the for the of ex

rvtllrl

W

horting these criminals to him nmt t..n..miiv
repent' of their lii 1,1,",, n fp.
man affnlr has mado Lnnmilin In tho United Htntes

dfep Impression rinii nreiiminnrv
theso poor, heliless. hopeless peoplo. nj,:C(0I1 restraining the
nmi win icon 10 non warning io an 01- - ,..... ...i..,.
feiulcrs our laws. Hp,," nH t10 i,cninnK ,,r n

hnvo tho honor to he. sir, lourwrr, ,i,.,i.i nm'.. i.,-- .

obedient nrohlhlts the use of
JOHN W. WADMAN.

Superintendent Hawaiian Mlsslou,
M. K..Church.

After snmo"illscnsslnn of the matter,
during Mllverton n

Smith, defended tho
Korenns, stating for the good of
Ihp community the sentence should bo
carried tho Acting flmeriuir prom-
ised to the advise-
ment.

,
KEKUOHA ATTACKS.

(Continued Page 2)
Attorney Douthltl was then
carried iinnnlmoiiHly

demurrer as follows:
"iii:t'oiu: Tin: honoiiaiii.i: iioaiiu

ok surKitvJsoits OK SAID
COUNTY

"III the matter of the pclltlun or com-
plaint of L. Naunc, ct al tho al-

leged legal residents,
ut Koohiuluu,. County of v

ucorgc K. KcKuuoii.t, tlie rcguliir
id deputy sheriff of the district ol
Kouluuloj, County of Terrltury
nt JIawiill. I,)V
i'THU DCMl'll Off UrlFUN'DANTi

UKOItUK K. ki:kauoma.
"This ilcfcndaut, by protestation, nut

inufcsslug, or acknowledging or
Of the In tb
petitioners' toinphilitt to bo

In such manner and ns
utc therein set forth alleged,

thereto and tor of demur-lo- r,

tho petitioner
not In by complaint

made, ur stated u causo as duci",
ur ought to entitle them to any
lecowry, or relief as Is thereby suughl
and nmveil for fiimi ur litis ilu.

Is cractcd at Japanese on following grounds (u

digging
That the or com

Is not to vy tho
for nn hour or without a ur by them, by any uthul

Having tiruiiK to excess. 'pel un boliiill;

of
his

and

from

FOR

Hue.
Kunltlnl

nrotested

of

falln

scrvnut,

from

rcsld-lu-

petition
petltlou

muriierers.
"Second That there uro no

Charges made against tho defendant;
'"1 h I nl 'that board hus no Jur-

isdiction In the matter;
"Fourth That tho complaint mudc

by W. V, Thayer was not niudu to
honorable but wns mndo to A
M. Iliuwu, i:si , Sheriff of tho County
of O.ihti;

"Fifth That-I- f the affidavits of
Kulaukapu, and Chin Kin, nlhu

Ah Klna true, Ihcru Is no uffcutu
lummlttcd by the defeiidunt;

If tho utlldavlts
bv A. M. Ilrown. Dovln ntiil .lux

Wo knew wo bad, of course, true, It Is uo mallcasunce, irnm nm Yicuiii nun 11 iiiit-- i uii'i luainiimiiiisiraiiou in law;

wc

n

tlioy

K.

"Seventh 'Unit there uro twen
ty legal voters residents residing
at Kuolauloa, signed tho pe-

tition or complaint.
"Whcieforc, for other

good causes ol appearing on
complaint, defendant demurs

thereto, nnd he prays 11 Judgment of
nils lionornhln whether hn

Indeed, theso pxir rcllows represent aV compelled to further, or
class of Orientals not so despernto anil;mi,wt.r to tno complaint; he
dangerous as Is generally supposed. Ipumbly prnjs to be .icnco dismissed

wretchedly Ignorant deprnve,littl,, Mll lcakumiule In his
to bo pitied In a to tustulueel

bo actually blamed. "UEOHOi: K. KUKAUOHA.
I nnd uIko, nmong theso flva ny '. c. ACII1, his attorney.

1110:1 tho named In tho nbovo "Dated llonoltilii, April IG, Willi,"
lint, lillinctv Mveni? nif nnd 1. u... .....1... 1. ...... .., ... 1...- .....-.,- , ..... .... 4l o..,w ui:ii,(iv iiiu iiuhiu ui nilKnng 011g Illik, ill a sense) tliei uillouriied. ti.n
ringleaders In tho fcaiful tragedy iiyB after tho service of ihnfgcs op
committed of outrages on tho Kckuoha.
victim before they dealt" fntali A meeting of the Hoard ofSupervta-hlow- H

on thu head. othcrrf.;iinmo 'prii fallowed the short session of the

payments, largo
Cottage, Avo.j

1 block lines, small
bal. C.

few cholcu
ituln. Hasy turms,

x:M acres Ave.
water, Closo car line.

FOR
Ished C r.

id) good
air, Rtnble,

fir,
3

$13,
lloure, 2 bedr. llcneh Road.

I.'. BTIIAUCH

sec--

wns

of imiicachmcnt tbo tot'
lowing npproprlutlons raitdu:

rniice department, 'S3T.I3, '
County Cleric,
Klectrlc light department,
Oarbii-.j- departement, $818.15,

department, HSQS.GC.
Hoad tax spcclnr deposit '(Honolulu)

isticc.i::
After.'thc following Icltor been

tho adjourned subject to
thu call of tho Chair.

14, l!K)ti.
i:, II. Adams, ICsit., Chairman, I'oIli

Committee, of 3up'CrvIbui'4'
Coiinty 'of Oaliu. ,

Dear Sir- lit morning's' er
tlscr appears ltn article cntltlcd'"Thlnl

Noar car IK'sreo as (llvou at the I'ouco
Is so absolutely fa he

mlslcidliig nml. ns I believe, puhllshed
lor the purpose of Injuring tuo

I the ndmtnlstrstlon of tho polled do- -
.purtment. In tho uf public.

I am dcslious of having tho
W'ully Uulldlng, 71 S. St. of SupciMnurs Investigate the

COURT DECIDES THAT

HERALD HAS COPYRIfillT

INTERESTING LITIGATION ON A
WELL KNOWN COMIC CHARAC--

ARTIST MERELY
DRAWS.

KVk Vrl' Xtnrli fl

belongs to Hie Herald Its symll- I

Ynel tlmo else has
nnd

Star which pub- -

avnll. Ilshcs Now and
would llrnwn

that some
tho whoso

fluster Ilrown
present and own

Duster llrnwn nnd very
and told him nnd

Hod and tho
more real and Judge

would nnd wild

The Herald

feel
thin which
Ipon

tvo
and more

come city nttrnoso

llm In ntllt.nn.i ...v ....... w ......... ...... l
American stop trying to kidnap

Duster. ly
Iluster adopted hy Herald.)??:

paid or three to
htm. steamship

... ..... wt n .1- .- 1.1
lllil'l 1111 tllt'l lilt' I'll',poor truly u,,n.m n.i.rii,.

lieforc Ood and KV0
whole

already very r.,urt t,inv iu.no,t
Stnr Com- -

fri)I11 , ",istcr
against I comic

I , i

Tills "Hus- -

which read letter
Carl who

thnt

take cane" tinder

read ami

Acht's

voters and
O.ihti,

elect

O.ilui,

Hi:

all,
liny matters uml thlugs
eulil trim

torm the suiiiv
nnd

demur
shows (hut said

iiao nud said
such

ninlniil

wit:
"First

plaint
mmo any

their

laws

formal

this

youi
body,

wcro

mad
Clienter

dnno u-u-l

ami
who said

and divers
demur

Mild this

timlv. ittiiilt
any

said and

but nnd costs bchulf
111010 way

that
two first

Shim
were Ktood iiiitll '

and
the

him thd
The

1213

Lots

Val

lug.

(10.

Uoaid unci
wcro

110.

lmd

had
Hoard

April

Hoard

this

atnltou
I nrtlelo unll

mid

tlie

King Hoard

TER

and

who

docs

nalfn.l tllflLr. ntlfrnll1r..
the W

was tho
which two fort mien
clothe pay his and rail- - iii

I

1I1IVN Wllllll

Btart
Tlie sad .1,1,110

upon

or,iH

lll)n

from

out,

doth
causu

such

sworu
Mill,

Sixth Tlmt

only

mane

than

most

flit.

lend

'Adv

Thin

sole

eyes
that most

ter iirown in nny picture uy iiieiiaru
K. Outcault or nny ono olso which may
npptar In the American Journal.

The contentions of the Herald,
which were completely sustained by
Judrc Lacombe, were thnt tho Amerl
able man. nnd holding Hearst up In
contract with Ilrynu. He said:

When I recall the treacherous record
of this mnn llcnrst. 1 am compelled to
contrast It with the honorable record
of William J. Ilrynu. I know h till"
Democrat from n false one. M r llrynn
did his best with his great eloipicnca
nnd the power of his great personality
lifter he wns defeated In the conven
tion, to elect tho candidates of his par
ty. He could not control nil his friends,
nivl we knew when he went on the
stump that he would not bo able to con-

trol them, hut he did not sneak Into
our headquarters with promises of
fealty to our common cause nnd Inko
our money and pull out his hiinuor
under our banner, anil tben Inspire 11 Is
iMnlsHiirlcs to stall the party's candi-
dates In the back.

I was talking with Mr. Ilclmout to-

night and he said I had better nor. go
Miry deeply Into this matter. Hut I'm
not n politician. I'm not looking for
anything In politics, and can afford to
tell tho truth.

When Nlcoll concluded, llelmont, us
toastmastcr, said:

In the hint part of Mr Nlcoll's
speech ho said he was speaking for
himself, nnd that I did not piumpl him.
All In favor of that part of his speech
In which he says 1 did not prompt him
lay "11) 0"

The ayes wcro ghen amid laughter.

A DOUBTING THOMAS.

Had His Falling Hair Stopped, and
Dandruff Cured, Without Faith.

II. II. Fletcher. Ilutle. Mont, Oil 20
IbTO, su)s: "l.lko --Miny oilier people.
1 h.ie been lioublud for years with
ihimlrilff, and within the lust few
months my hair enmu out fco badly that
1 was ((impelled to have what I bad
rft clipped very close. A friend ice

limmenilrd Newbro's llcrplclde. I con
fess that I doubted his story: hut 1

gave llcrplclde a trial; now my hnlr U
ps thick us ever, unit entirely rrco from
dandruff " "Destroy thu muse, you

the effect." Ilcrptddu lit n de-

lightful hair dressing fur regulir line.
Bold by lending drugglnti). Send lue
In stniuiis for sample to I lie iicrpieiue
Co., Dclioll. Mich. IlullUter Drug Co.,
special agc(i.s.

Ilrntlirrlr Lut.

"Throw that cigar awny, my boy."
"I'd let ycr liat It In er minute, but

blood Is thicker dan water. Mo btuddcr
hrro nskrtl first " " -

Contrary to the advice of the Assist-

ant City Attorney the city council of
Us Ahgcles grunted a franchise foi
liirco miles of railway, which bceius to
be a part of the Could system. The
secretary of tho Municipal Uaguii ol
thnt city has derlnred that the thing
Is a trick "The worst I ever saw. ' he
Is (incited ns saylnt,.

mailer nnd report the facts ns thoy
find them. I heg to remain,

Very respectfully,
A.' M. IlllOWN.

Hherlff, County of Oahu
The chair appointed Moure uml

Archer 11 eommlttec to Investigate.
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HYLO LAMPS
TURN DOWN AT WILL.

TURNS DOWN TO ONE OR SIXTEEN CANDLE POWER.
Users of ordinary electric lamps have often, perforce, to use

power when power wculd suffice. This means that the
lamp wastes you money and more money In tho course of a year than
you suppose.

HYLO LAMP3 on the other hand, cave you money, for they en-

able you to turn your light down from to 1 c.p. at will.
HYLO LAMPS ARE INVALUADLC FOR THE SICK ROOM, AND

CAN DE USED IN ANY PLACE WHERE A COMMON LAMP IS

U3CD.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd,
IMIIbUi lll'U lii nvs ""M ........ -- .. -

Fresh

$Mtlh&S;ifit&,fM

of Smoked Snapper
AUSTRALIA'S GREATEST FOOD

For baking, frylnn, boiling, broiling, for chowders, to scallop,

cream or cook any way your fancy may dictate. Smoked Snapper
Is a universal food fish and Is healthful, appetizing and Invigorat-

ing. Will you try some today?

TT ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.

OF

J. M. LEVY & Co.,
WAITY BLOCK

PAST

GENERATIONS

BUSINESS MEN

ijiznmx vz

were undoubtedly "up against It" with only the "pigeon

hole" otflce furniture.

Today the

GLOBE-WERNICK- E

goods have already transformed thousands of offices Into

Business Offices
Are you so positive that yours does not need transforming?

Hawaiian Office Specialty Go,

EVERYTHING FOR THE OfFICE.

--j.
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THE BUTTER MUST
BE THE BEST

otherwise the meal stands a very great chance of being spoiled. In
some articles of diet more or loss leeway in the matter of quality may
be allowed without any unpleasant result being experienced. With
butter, however, this Is not the case. The best Is none too (jood for
your family and for your guests.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER IS THE BEST.
TWO POUNDS FOH jnk

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.
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BETHESDAi
llf...l...k.l Anirist A I III. ...I III.!.. tt
KTuUMJblia 5 UItlUIlL lYllllUIdl WctlBI f
MEALTHPUL STIMULATHNa
A New Man In Every Bottle.

POK KALI! hViniYWIIURI!

id
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Hi
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1 JVlcRARr:AN!ii & Co., Sole Agents. 4
9,WVtotmWWAtoMh&$&j&iaftil

Do You Think?
That's what makes and saves money. Just THINK of Telephone Main

147 when you want your clothes attended to.

HONOLULU CLOTHES GLEANING CO.
J. F. COLBURN III. Manager. Office. KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

The Bulletin, 75cts per montli

';
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